




Although he's clearly a big.picture 

person, Smarr also can rOCIiS on the every. 

day problems that groundbreaking tech· 

nology can solve. His ahility to tlistill a 

dream into a practical application reflects 

both the progress of technology and the 

evolution of his own interests. As 11 child 

in Columbia , Smarr tle\'elopetl his rascina· 

tion with technology as he workc<1 side 

by side with his grand rather, an inventor. 

The youngster was rascinatetl by seem· 

ingly iml>ossihie prohlenls, ami by the 

lime college rolle<1 arouml he was investi· 

gating mysteries such IlS black holes. At 

....".,eo.._or ...... s.....u 
',om anta,l., agt, Smotrhas bt'tn/iguringout 
how fO mott tht world spin a litllt Jasttr. Ht 
(rtattdthiscorouStlinjifSlgrodt. 

Mizzou he ea rned bachelor's and master's 

dt-grees in physics in the same year. He 

then earned twO more degrees, a nlaster 's 

at Stanford U ni,'ers ity and 11 doctorate Ilt 

the University or Texas at Austin. He 

remains t ied to Columbia through his 

fllther, mother Ilnd two brothers there. 

A world· renowned Ilstrophysicist, 

Smarr not only has million.dollar ideas, 

but he also has gllrnered the means to 

pursue them. As 11 proressor or computer 

science and engineering at the Unive rsity 

or California , San Diego, Smllrr wrote a 

proposlll in 200 I t hat won 11 $100 million 

state grant to explore the impact of 

Internet technologies on societY- The 
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award proVided t he capital ror the two 

bu il(l ings (at UC·San Diego and UC· 

Irvi lle) for the Calirornia Illst itute ror 

Information TechnolOlOY ami 

Telecommunications, CIlI.(IT)2 for short, 

w hich Smarr directs. He le(1 the institute 

to raise an a(lditional $100 million in pri. 

vll te Ilnd campus fund ing and organized a 

cross.disciplinary team of 100 raculty 

members from va rious universities all(130 

companies, inelu(ling IBM , Sun 

Microsystems and Microsort. 

One of the institute's major tasks is to 

study how tile wireless Internet might be 

spread t hroughout the physical worl(1 to 

improve the quality or lire, particularly 

ror Clllifornians. "'The Inte rnet is going to 

permeate everything, and people don 't 

quite see t his coming yet ," Smarr says. 

REWIRING WITHOUT WIRES 

I N ONE OF !liS PROJECTS FOR THE NEW 

Inte rnet , Smllrr 's researchers plan to 

place sensors inside automobiles, 

reservoirs and even human bodies. The 

sensors w ill transmit critical datil to mas. 

sive databases, w hich scientists will use 

to predict what could happen to society if 

va riables change. For eXllmple, in the 

emerging fieltl of intelligent transporta. 

tion, they are studying cameras, micro

phones and proximity detectors placed in 

cars to create " smart roads" that could 

selr. regulate traffic flows in congeste(1 

areas. In such a future, w hen an aceidelll 

occurs 011 one rreeway in Los Angeles, the 

wireless network would alert drivers to 

alte rnative routes. 

The environment and civil inrrastruc. 

ture also are well·suited to w ireless inter. 

vention. In ract, the new Internet will be 

powerrul enough to s imulate the enti re 

Calirornia water system. Residents or 

major cities such as San Francisco and 

Los Angeles, w ho depend on the state's 

alpine resen'oirs ror water, w ill rest easier 

when engineers can predict the harmrul 

errects or changes such as global warming 

or development ncar a water source. 

Smllrr also expects Cal.(IT)2 to help 

authorit ies experiment with inrormation 

IlllOI 

technology to help manage other natural 

resources, presen 'e and restore ecosys· 

te rns, ami respond to environmental 

disasters. 

Some or the most promising innova. 

tions will involve t he human body itself. 

as doctors combi ne advances in pe rsonal. 

ized or genomic medicine w ith digitally 

enabled delivery or heilith care services. 

Pat ients at risk or cardiac arrest or other 

medical emergencies w ill wear tiny 

biosensurs that alert doctors or compliCIl_ 

tions. The technology could help doctors 

administer t reatments more t!uickly ami 

accurately and , in turn, save more lives. 

Smllrr has surmounted huge chllilenges 

berore. In the 19705, America resen ,ed its 

rastest computers for running bomb 
codes; Smarr and other scientists could 

only ask ror off-hours use or the 

machines. To run his numcrical experi. 

mcnts, Smarr spelll rrenzied summers at 

Lawrence Livermore Labs in Calirornill 

or hopped on a plane toa Ge rmall lab~ 

both poor alternatives to rull·time super· 

computer access. 

DEVELOPING THE INTERNET 

I N 1979, S~IARR JOINED THE fACULTY 

at the Univers ity or Illinois at 

U rbana.C hampaign. He was deter· 

mined tosol"e computing problems for 

himselr and his peers. In thc ea rly 1980s, 

he sent an unsolici ted proposal to the 

National Science Foundation to create a 

new national inrormation inrrastructure 

that ... vould enhance both academic 

resea rch and imlustrilll coml>ctitiveness. 

Smarr imaginetl that researchers in disci· 

plines from enginec ring to drug design 

would take great strides rorward ifthey 

could harness the power or emerging 

supercomputer technology and remote 

networking. Smarr 's proposal was so 

compelling that the NSF awarded 50 

million , a sum few resellrchers receive in 

their whole careers, to create the 

National Center for SUI>crcomputing 

Applications (NCSA). 

Thesul>crcomput ing project launched 
in 1985 with Smarr at the helm . ··The 
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major task in starting NCSA was to pull 

together not only the program, but also 

industry particip:llion," recalls Erich 

Bloch, president of the Washington 

Advisory Group and a former director of 
the National Science Foundation. "That 

was exceptional, given Smarr's back

ground, Not all academics are able to 

bridge that gap." 

Smarr did more than bridge a gap 

he catapulted comput ing into another 

realm. Five supercomputing centers 

became the nodes on a primitive electronic 

network called NSFNet. the precursor to 

today's commcrciallnternet. Smarr's cen

ter hired dozens of bright uudergraduatc 

and graduate students to work 011 ncw 

Intcrnet software ideas. One of them was 

entrepreneur Marc Andrcessen, who 

startcd NctSCilpe after working at 

Smarr's center at the University of 

Illinois on browser technology called 

NCSA Mosaic. 

Despite the financiill success of sever::al 

supercomputing center spinoffs, Smilrr 

hasn't been temptecl to join his former 
studcnts in the business world. "I believc 

that universities have a uni(lue role in 

society," he says. " They are constantly 

renewing the human resource where 

ideas come from." For Smarr, the pri"ilte 

sector requires il focus too narrow to be 

much fun. He'd rather foster big ideas. 

Case in point: To further his vision of 

an advanced communications infrastruc_ 

ture, Smarr formcd an alliance of 50 uni

versitics ilnd busincsses that has worked 

since 1997 to design a grid connecting 

SUperCOluputerS, scicntific instruments, 

large databases ami research tcanlS. 

Participants now usc the grid for a vari

cty of projects, from monitoring the 

water quality in the Chesapeake Uay to 

designing new earth-mo\' ing machines. 

PASSION AND REASON 

AGENU'NE AND DEEP-kOOTEO PAS

sion for sc ience drives Smarr to 

continue his ·work. !Iut he is also 

onc of a small group of scientists arouncl 
the world who is concerned ilbout the 
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implicilt ions of unchecked technology 

development. He feilrs a perfect storm 

may be brewing on the horizon as the cur_ 

rents of cutting-edge research in telccom' 

munications, biology and nanotechnology 

(the building of atomic,scale structurcs) 

begin to collide. "The convergence of 

thcse forces is clccp stuff," he ,"varns. 

" I BELIEVE THAT UNIVERSITIES 

HAVE A UNIQUE ROLE IN SOCIETY. 

THEY ARE CONSTANTLY 

RENEWING THE HUMAN RESOURCE 

WHERE IDEAS COME FROM." 

The day may not be far off when 

robots will gain intelligence capabilities 

more powerful than the human mind; the 

rc_engineering of life forms will become 

commonplace; and society will be con

nccted through a pervasive, wircless 

supercomputing infrastructure. Such 

advancemcnts might allow humankind to 

cradicatc diseases or rcintroduce extinct 

species. On the other extrcme, lhey might 

also prove life,threatening if, for instance, 

genetically altcred vinlses that are 
immune to traditional \'nccines creatc 

global cpidemics. 

At a minimum, Smarr suggests the 

coming wave of scientific discovcry will 

challenge our existing social, economic 

and political systems. Already the 

Internet is being used by terrorists to plan 

attacks and by the \Vest to counter them. 

\Ve arc seeing in Iraq and Afghanistan the 

emcrgenceof a new warfare in which 

robots and chemical and biological agents 

are potential weapons. Smarr wants intel

ligent people to pay attelltion. 

In a letter to the editor of \VireJ maga
zine in 2000, Smarr wrote, " I ,vas one of 

the national organizers of the nuclear war 

education movement in the early 1980s 

and understand what is involved in trying 

to get soc iety to look at unpleasant but 

imminent dangers." To discuss those dan

gcrs, he proposed a global summit. s imilar 

to one in Asilomar, Calif., in 1975, when 

molecular biologists gathered to talk 

through the dangers of recombinant 

HIllOI 

A/ttr rtu;y;ng a $50 mill;on grant proposol from 

Smorr in 1984, the Not;onal Sdtnu Founda/;on 

funded tht Notionol (tnttr for SUptfCOmput;ng 

Applicotions. Htrt, o/ltr 0 long night 0/ wort, 

Smorr silS otop the /iyt·yeor renewol gront, which 

wa5/undtd for SI2J million. 

DNA. Smarrconduded: "The odds of 

somcthing going really wrong wcrc very 

remote and the cost of containment vcry 

great, but because the sdentists took the 

trouble to havc the discussion and cxhibit 

self-rcstraint, the public gained confidence 

in them , and the field hilS flourished." 

Still, Smarr remains mostly optimistic 
about thc potential of Cal_(IT)2 to 

encourage a healthy dialogue about the 

impact of technology on society. He has 

pro"cn himsclf onc of few technology 

experts who can walk the middle ground 

comfortably; he acknowledges the risks 

of innovation while s imultancously chart

ing a path to realize thc bencfits. If in the 

near future our lives becomec"en a littIe 

bit safer and more enjoyable through the 
use of advanced wirelcss Internct tech_ 

nology, then Smarr will have succeeded ill 

the ncxt phase of his career .• 

About the author: NiUi goth ltoi 

(lIiUi ~gofhitoi.com) is a !ruAallct 

writer fitling il' Sm. Frm.cisco. 
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